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 Happy Birthday Baby!
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Like us on Facebook 
at Marshall County 
Family Resource 
Network to learn 
about upcoming 

events and 
community updates!

We would like to wish a Happy Birthday for our March 
children!  Keaton - March 17th 

• March 5th 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. PAT Group Connection at the Children’s 
Museum of the Ohio Valley in Wheeling

• Every Saturday 1:00 p.m. Free Science Demonstration at the Smart 
Center in Center Market Wheeling

• Every Tuesday and Thursday 1:00 p.m. Story hour for ages 3-5 at 
Moundsville - Marshall County Library

• Every Tuesday 11:00 a.m. Toddler Tuesday at Ohio Valley Mall Center 
Court

• First Friday of Every Month 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. Parent, Foster Parent, 
Adoptive Parent, Relatives as Caregivers support Group. Located at 
Benwood-McMechen Housing Authority. Contact kellytina2423@aol.com

• Every Thursday Story hour at the Blue and Gold Center with Mrs. 
Melissa

Upcoming Events
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What’s New in P.A.T.
Mrs. Wendy met with the other Parents As Teachers group in Marshall County.  At the 
meeting a collaboration was discussed for our group connections.  It was decided that 
once every 3 months we will combine our group.  This will give us a larger budget to 
do more fun things.  Our first BIG group connection is scheduled for this month; 
March 5th 4:30-6:30 at the Children’s Museum in Wheeling.  We are paying for all 
children and parking at the 10th street garage.  

In addition to having the large meeting every 3 months, all families will be invited to 
both group connections every month.  Your parent educator will update you on not 
only our group connection but theirs as well.  This way you can attend any of their 
meetings that interest you as well as our monthly meetings.

REMINDER: Keep writing down what you are reading to your baby for fun prizes.  
Forms will be collected March 31!!!  Keep Reading!!!

I am not sure that I know anyone that would not trade in paying bills, doing household chores, and stressing out over-adulting for 
playing all day.  What we need to remember though is that this playing is teaching our children the skills they need so that they can 
be productive when they become adults.  

We need to allow our children to play and explore independently, but we also want to guide their play to make sure they are getting 
the most of their time.  Research shows that using all of the senses is the best way to make the brain grow.   Here are tips on making 
this happen:

-  Have plenty of stimulating toys.  These toys do not need to be expensive toys.  Children love to make homemade toys.  Talk 
to your parent educator for ideas. 

- Make a safe play place.  

- Take time every day to enjoy being a parent.  Play!  Ask your child “What do you want to play today?”, and then play with 
them.

Yes the dishes need done, the bills need paid and the house needs cleaned, but make it a point to take time every day to enjoy being a 
parent, play and make happy memories for you and your child.

Play Time is Hard Work



 Recipe
While searching the internet for healthy recipes to share I came across this amazing article.  P & G website looks wonderful to 
check out.  Not only do they have recipes, but they also have coupons.

5 Family Dinners You Can Make for Under $10
Yes, a meal can be delicious, affordable, AND kid friendly, all at once! Family dinners don’t have to cost much at all to be 
delicious, satisfying, and kid friendly. For under $10, you can cook something far tastier, more special, and more affordable than 
you’ll pick up at any takeout joint. Here are five kid-approved ideas, with countless possible variations, to inspire you:

1. Stuffed breads. Buy some frozen or refrigerated pre-made fresh pizza dough, which costs about $1 a loaf. Stretch out the 
dough with your hands or roll it with a rolling pin. Kids love helping with this and it only takes minutes. Once it’s flattened on a 
baking sheet, just layer your favorite proteins and/or veggies on top. We use whatever we have in the fridge, which is usually 
salami slices, ham, bacon, turkey, or sausage (make sure it’s pre-cooked!) and shredded or sliced cheese. Broccoli, mushrooms, or 
even just sautéed sliced onion or chopped herbs with cheese work well too! You really can’t go wrong here. Once you have 
covered your dough with yummy fillings, roll it up like a jelly roll, drizzle a little oil on top to get a beautiful golden brown shine, 
and pop it in a hot oven at 425 degrees for about 30-40 minutes or until done. Serve with some salad and a side of tomato sauce if 
you like, to dip.  
 
2. Mexican-inspired casseroles. Instead of 
standard old tacos, try layering tortillas in a casserole 
dish with heart-healthy, dirt-cheap beans of your choice 
(we love black or pinto in our house), shredded cheese 
of your choice (we love Monterey Jack, Colby and 
cheddar), and diced tomatoes (fresh or canned are 
fine). Bake for 15-18 minutes in a 375-degree oven 
until cheese is melted, and serve with sliced avocado, 
fresh cilantro, and a squeeze of lime.  
 

Healthy Me; Healthy You

3. Lasagna rolls. These are delicious with pre-cooked veggies like zucchini or mushrooms, or shredded chicken, pork, or beef. 
A great dish to use up leftovers! Cook your lasagna pasta sheets in boiling salted water until al dente (still firm to the bite). Drain, 
and when cool enough to handle, cut each in half, fill with your protein of choice and roll up (You can use toothpicks to hold 
together if you need to, just remember to remove these before the kids eat!) Arrange rolled pasta in a flat layer in a casserole dish, 
with a little tomato sauce on the bottom. Cover with more sauce and a thick layer of shredded cheese like mozzarella, and bake 
about 15-18 minutes at 375 degrees, until cheese is melted and sauce is bubbling hot.  
 
4. Dumplings. Buy dumpling wrappers and fill with cooked veggies like mushrooms, broccoli, canned pumpkin, or cheese. 
Cook for five minutes in boiling broth of your choice (we like chicken broth best), garnish with scallions or chives, and serve as a 
hearty soup with a fresh side salad. Note: You can also make dumplings ahead and freeze until you are ready to cook them. Kids 
also love to help stuff and press dumplings together using a little water as the “glue” to rub around the edges.

5. Roast chicken. Heat your oven to 425 degrees and salt and pepper the bird generously. Place it in a roasting pan with your 
favorite root veggies around it, like carrots, turnips, mushrooms, parsnips, and cut-up potatoes. Drizzle the veggies with a little oil 
and season them too, then put the whole dish in the oven for 40-45 minutes, turning your veggies just once in between so they 
cook evenly. Take out the pan, remove the veggies and baste the chicken well with pan drippings. Then put it back in the oven for 
another 5-10 minutes until it’s done (use a meat thermometer to be sure). Baste one more time when you take it out of the oven 
and let rest a few minutes before carving.




